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Editor. Li1ne B. Ruseell, 130 T1bor Ro1d, 01k Ridge, TN 37330. Phone. 42.3-482·2153
Sh<>d� box or stu munJ �Action Nttd�." Don't be o�erwhelrned- check the ACTION SUMMARY!
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10. ACTION SUMMARY
...
lA

2B

Auer>dolll: of !he LOOpen Houses

BiJS.ForkOen"IMngt Plan
Suc�PIIfki bill

S1.1cesenacor

Scou'sOulffunding

"SupponSB.I 8�6!"

S c n . DougHcnry

"SupponSB.I823/HB.t8U!"

f't()l'(*d Ocoee N.ulRccr. Area

Rep. Z...:h Wamp

"3rd Diurict supporu this proposal for NariOMIFoust!""

Chip-milt impacu on foum

EPA/US

S8

TVA'1 non-po>O·er program

US Sen1. and Rep.

"Initiate independent review: put moratorium on landsales!''

6A

Bo,usrirht-of-wayclaims

Pres.Clincon

"VemOM:R.S. 2477ri6c:r onflood-reliefbilt!"

Anend hcarina: in fall. a1�nd Water

68

8B

�ns. and Rep.

"Conductlfur>d Sllldy of TtfioNII.

Qual. Olntrol Board

c�trt�laJiw impacu!"

USSens. and Rep

"let USDJ son out Yalid from bogus claims!"

Our new National Monument

USSens. and Rep

"Do nOlleI Utah politiciallS hul1 a rwrion<JI treasure!"

P�rkovernigh1S

USScns.andRcp

"SupponSen. Akaka"sandMc:Cain"sbi!ls!""

TCWP

Mark your calndar for OctJI . Nov.2

TCWP"s Annual Wttke:>d

Se�ator JohnDoe
URit�SI.IInSc:nate

WasllinJ1on.OC20Sl0

"l'"MHon.JohnDoe

Pres.BiliCiinlon

U.S. Hoo5e ofRep«sent:uives
Washinfton.OC 20Sl5

The WhiteHouse

Washingmn,OClOSOO

202-456-1111
president!iwhitthouse.p
O..uSenatorDoe
Sir.cerelyyour:s.

Dear Mr. President
Respec1fullyyours.

Dc:arCongressmanDoe
Sincerel)youn.

Sen.BillFrist:
Phone:: 202·224-3344: FAX: 202-228·1264
e-mail: senamr_frist.senale.gnv
Local: 4�3-t:i'-.!2·"197"1

Sen. Fred Thompson
Phone:202-224-4944
FA X:202-228-3679
Loca1:42J-S45-42SJ

OovmoorDonSundqui11
SuteCapiml
Nashville. "IN 37243-9872
6l 5-741-2001:FuSl2-971l

Dear Gov. Sundquist
Rnpec1fullyyours.

o ZachWamp

R p.

Phone:202-22S-321J

Local: 423-483-3366

TncallanyRcporScnator,dialCongreosional swi!chboard.202-224-JI21. Tofindout abou1 1hestatusofbill$,call 202-22S-J772.

TCWP (Tennft<IIH Ciliuns

for

WHAT ISTCWP?

WildemeA Planning) ill ded.iuled lo Khie�ins and P"rpctwolin& protection of

..-..,,1 bnd1 and waten by muru o f public OWMTih.ip, lqislation, or COOpHation of the private �or. While our
tint foad ill on tho! Cumbl!rl.and Mid Appalachian rtpon1 of EilltTmnet�H,. our l!fforts m.��y utmd to the rnl of lhe
at.wte and 1M n.�tion. TCWP'111'rmgth lin in rltiiUl"Chl ns information pertinent l o a n luue, in.formi.ns MJd l!duuting

lic

· our membcnh.ip and lhe pub , inleraetins with sroup1 havins 1imllar objeeti.vn, and working throush the
lqislaliw., adminiltntiw.,and judicial branche• of sonrrunenl on the fl!dual, •lat.!, and local levels.
TCWP, 130 Tabor Rd., Oak Ridge,TN 3783(1.
EncDir«tor,LindaH.Kruun,42.3-48t..Q286.
Praident, )tnny FrHJJW�. 423-482--5980 (evening).

��:��� ���k�=!rmtt.orAfttwp/
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1.

and sediment from abandoned coal mints.
Furthermore, private fON!Stry resourcl'S aN! in poor
condition and contribut� to the S('diment load
Drastic environmental, economic, and social
problem, arise from the rivf'r's extremely poor
water quality.

BIG SOUTH FORK AND OBED

A. lntorm•rlon mrerlng• on 8lf1 soutll
Forlf Gener•l M•n•gemrnt Pllln
T�n Opm Hwses, including on� in Oak Ridge
and onr in Knoxville, have been scheduled to
acquaint people with th� procedures that the
National Park Service {NPS) proposes to follow,
andthe is�ues i t h o � s t o address,in developing a
General Mam.g�ment Plan (GMP) for the Big South
Fork National River & Recreation Area
(BSFNRRA). These are infonnation meetings of 3-5
hours each, during wh.ich th� public c a n d r o p i n at
any time, wander around and look at the exhibits
and ot�r matuials. Bec•use th�Open Houses u�
partof the:s<:oping process,NPS will welcomeinput
from the public (�ither in conversations at the
meetings or in writing subwquently) concerning
suggestedadditional or alternative issues that
$hould be addrnsec!intheGMP.
The GMP for the BSFNRRA will not be as
specific as a De'·elopment Concept Plan (whkh
generally follows a GMP). but will be more in the
nature of desc:ribing desired future conditions. The
principles utablished at the Management
Obj.-ctives Workshop of 1994 will be honored as
much.l5po$Sibl�
The schedule for th� first 7 Open Houses
follows:
june 3, Whitley City, KY, County CourthouS(',
Fiscal Courtroom,3-8 p.m.
June 5, Wartburg,Obed WSR VisitorCenter, J..8 p.m
June 10, Oak Ridge Civic Center, Room 6, 5-8 p.m
june 12,Oneida, Town Hall.Civic Courtroom, J..8pm
june 16. Crossville (downtown),Old RR Depot
meet>ngroom,J..8 p.m.
June 19, )aml'Stown, York lnst., cafeteria, 5-8 p.m.
/une2l,RugbyCommunity8Jdg.2·7p.m
Additional Open Houses &ce being scheduled for
Knoxville, Pickett County, and Somerset, KY. For
dates. times, and locations, call Park HQ at 423569-9778.

*
B.

The Big South Fork NRRA is a most significant
resource for this whole region.and for many of us
person&lly. We hope many of you will make an
dfort to attend one or more of the Open Houses.
•emedl•tlon

l'l•nned

for

Be•r

Creek
BearCret>k. which joins the Big South Fork in
Kentucky but hu most of its watershed in
TennesS«. is heavily polluted with acid drainage

The Natural Resources Conservation Ser\·ice
(NRCS), along with other contributing federal and
state agencis
e , has now issued the final draft of a
Wattrshtd Plat�/EIIvironmtlll"l Asscssmtlll for thr
Rts/or,/iQII and

EnhRnctmtlll of tht Btar Cruk

WRtnslwt. Th� Plan lays the groundwork for

remediation by mearuof reclamation of 207acreoof
abandoned mine lands and treatment of eroding
forl'Stland5. Over75%of the totalntirnated co$1ol
S4 million will come from NRCS funds {under P.L.
8J..566),the remainderlrom state, federal.and local
agencies, wuershed residents, and other pril•ate
citizens. TCWP commented on the draft, stating its
pleasure that rem�diation would finally be
initiated.
C.

Monitoring •t•rlon •t Lilly Bridge
The new high..:ju&lity monitoring station/now
gaug� at lilly Bridge is in pllrCe and S('nding data to
the US Geological Survey for the NAWQA (Natl
Water Qual. ASSI.'Ssment). The Obed thus has t�
distinction of being part of an elite national
pro�ram.
Data ilre coll.,.;ted by nationa!iy
consostent standards and stored in the USGS data
bas�. The Li!ly Bridge station will help provide a
baste knowledge of past and present Plateau
hydrolosy that can be used to assess the effects of
any futurechanges in landor wateruse
Maintenance and operitlion costs are59.200
annually, of which USGS pays half. The NPS
sluore is thusS4,600 to whLch theC"oosaWilJHfe
Management Area and some boating clubs wiU mah
contributions.

o. C•p•ule•
o Outst&nding National Resource Water�
lorObed and Big 5. Fork (see 13C.this

�

NL) wi!l be actively pursued by Supt. Rolland
Swain and Site Manager Monika Mayr. Along with
other NPS staff, they will meet with Tenneuee
Oivision ofWatt'I"Pollution Controlstallonjww5.
o The draft WaterBr'iQmceManag
lan for the
emcptp
Obed is about 90%complete. TVA is the contractor
forthe PJan
o Any future lli!nL1.raih in the BSFNRRA will not be
as offensi'"ely wide is those constructed in r.-cent
years, which were sized to accommodate the width
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of a gravel truck.

58.1856 would place the operation and control
of state parks with a new independent, bipartisan

Superintendent Swain has

instructed his maintenance staff to come up with

IS-member commission modeled after the Tennessee

othermethods of bringing in gravel
• The Tenn. Dept. of Transportation is plarming to

Wildlifr Resources Commi ssion (NL215 138). Our
state parks havebeen suffering from inappropriate

andrMddys

replace l..Wbrjdi'esspanpjni'theObed
Because the Obed is a National Wild&:

s:.ud;..

developments (like golf courses and swimming
pools),

Scenic River, and Daddys Creek is critical habitat
forthreatened and endangered species,individual

Natural Heritage.

·�for

many

years

Joss

of

professionalism

buffer

among

areas,

park

erosion

employees,

of

and

emphasis on revenu e p r oduction atthe expens e o f
resource protection. The parks are likely t o benefit

(rather than generic) permits are required. The
projects are being reviewed by the Division of

from the new approach embodied by SB.1856

Assistant

SuJ"'rintendent of Big S. Fork NRRA/Obed WSR,
retiredonMarch 3land is living inFentressCounty.

WHAT YOU CAN DO: (1) Urge your state senator
to support SB.1856 (see Political Guide for

We"ll miss him and we wish him well

address/phone

info).

(2) Tell Governor Don

Sundquist (address on p.2) that you support the
State Parks Management Bill. SB.I85 6, as drafted
by Sen. Gilbert

Z. TH£ 5TAT£ L£GI5LATUR£
A. Forestry bills deferred, pending
study

Tennessee, like sevcral other southernstates,

hasno law regulatinglogging,a factthatis causing
large timber companies to move here from the more
highly regulated northeast and northwest. Two
good bills were introduced into this session of the
General

Assembly,

one (drafted

by

SOCM)

c.

TWRA funds for Scott's Gulf1

[FromLegislotiveUpdate]
HB.1836/SB.IS23 allows for TWRA funds to be
spent to purchase land in Scott's Gulf. This bill
made it all the way through the House and may
comeup in a couple of weeks in the Senate Finance

Committee.

addressing private lands(outlined insome detail in

Nl215 13A), and one (drafted by the Sierra Club
and the Tenn. Forest Defense Council) addressing
state lands. Both of these bills(and athird o n e o f
wntents unknownto us)weredeferred until next year
(SOCM requested deferral of their bill in order to
stren.gthen it and organizemore support)
Thebills'sponsors wrote ajoint resolutionthat
creates a commJssio n t o studythe status of both stale
and private forest lands. The commission would
consist of industry- and environmental-group
mcmbers in aboutequal numbers,and wouldissuea
report (plus possible minority reports) by March
1993. The resolution to create this commission has to
be

approved by both

houses of the General

Assembly.
B.

n�te P�rks bill, J"B. 1856

SB.1S� by Senator Bud Gilbert {R-Knoxville)

is scheduled for May 14 before the Government
Operaticms Committee,from where it will go tothe
Senate Environment, Conservation, and Tourism
Committee, which Gilbert chairs.

After it passe5

there, it will come before the full Senate, but
enactment will have to wait until next year since

theHousehas deferredthe bill.

WHAT YOU CAN DO: Call Sen. DougHenry {61S.
741-3291) to
express
HB.I836/SB.1823.

your

support

for

D. Duck River limd•: �,. lnsldlou• IIIH
TVA recently held hearings on its study of
alternative uses for the land> that were purchased
for the now-abandoned Columbia Dam and
Reservoir {NL214 lSA; NL215 1-<C). Pubhc
sentiment at the hearings and in the4800wrilten
comments was overwhelmingly in favor of keeping
these land in public control under the Tennessee
Wildlife Resources Agency or the US Fish &

WildHie

Service

However, the same few Columbia politicians
who had all along agitated for the Columbia Dam
are now making a last-ditch attempt to thwartthis
outcome and to have their own dam after all. They

wrote a bill that would createthe so-calledMaury
Land Trust.a phrase deceptively seeking to imply
land preservation. Theobje<:tive ofthis trust would
indeedbejustthe opposite.
The bill would transfer to the Trust the 12.(]()(].,.
acres of land(along.and extcnding back from,the
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banks of the Duck Riv.-r) that had bHn acquired by
TVA. The Trust would then sell these lands for

harvestiJ>g methods elsewhere in the fonst away
from intensive clearcutting, and provide a near

dtvelopment a n d u � t h e proeftdsto dilmfountain

continuous corridor forthe protection of oldgrowth,

Crftkand/or othertributaries.

endangered species, and migratoryanimals.

The

groups antagonized bythese proposed provisions
TheDuckRiv e r landswere pun:hased with lhe

include the Timber Purchasing Council and Polk

ta� dollars of the citizens of the United States.

Countydeer-hunting groups {who would �barred

They art public lands and should� preserved for

fromusing wheeled vehicles in portions o f t h e new

public use, not sold for special-interest profit.
Within these lands, the st�te hu identified 12

NRA).

potential new natural areas containing numerous
r're, thrutened

or

endangered

species

WHAT YOU CAN DO:

and

Mr. Wamp need!; to be

reminded !hilt he represents not ...Uy Polk County
butlheen�3rddllltrict,andllatlheCherokeeis
a National Forest and not ju.st a county fortS!.

habitats, as well as 297 prehistoric sites and 28
historic structures. Protection of the biologically
rich and divers e river corrido r and significant

Express Jupporl for the proposed Ocoee National
Recnation Are• by calling -4lll-3366 {Oak Ridge),

portions of upland areas, and management for non
destructive outdoor recreatio n a n d wildlif e h abitat,
would be a boon to Middle Tennessee, which

894-7400

(Chattanooga),

or

202-225-3271

{Washington -· ask for Bob Castro); or send a fax

currentlyhuhardlyanyprotected public land5.

202·225-3494 (attn. Bob Castro)

In another study, TVA concluded that the
Columbia aru is NOT in need of reservoirs for its
water supply. Thus, the Mauryl...;u\ d Trust would be

B.

There are certain coal seams that generate so

mu(h

have solved the problem by adding lime to the
backfill. The company had three monitoring wells

con�quentlypo:stponed actiooto May2lin thehoJ)t'

to generate musurements f o r t he900-acr�area,but
selected datafrom onlyone of theseto supporttheir

of changing minds. The outcome will not be known
until afterthisNLgoesto press.

The permit area lies in the headwaters of Big
Brush Creek, currently a high-quality whitewater

3. OTHER TENNESSEE MATTERS

stream. TCWP will join SOCM in an apJ)t'al of the
permit an d c ontributelothe legalrosts. We would

A. Propos•fl Oco•• N�tlonill

••cr••tlon Ar••: Is W�mr
coollng7

welcome heuing from members who could act as
e�pert witnenet. lhe issue may be even broader
than this particular J)t'nnit: OSM apJ)t'ars to be
focusing on treatment of damage
h•s

In the closing days of the 1996 c•mpaign,
Congressman :Z.Ch Wamp wu enthusiastic about

gjttr it

supporting legislation that would create an Ocoee

occwrrtd,rather than on theprevention mandated

National Recreation Area (ONRA) to encompass all
National Forest lands in Polk County. Now, then

(Nl21S !lA), expand

e�isting

Wilderness and

toxic·

heretofore been
In early April,

mine one such $tilm (the Sewanee, near Dunlap),
with the justification that the company claim' to

to acquaint Committee members with the facts. ll>e
bill's sponsors thus found insuffidentsupport,and

Scenic Areas, designate Primitive Aren, ban
loggiJ>g in the Conasauga watershed, shift timber-

that no proposed

granted a permit to the Skylin e Coal Comr-ny to

on May 7. It was :;cheduled lor a Struote Committee
on May14,and TCWP and other groups worked hard

The original proposal would, among other things

drainage

however, the Office of Surfa(e Mining (OSM)

This insidious bill passed a House Committee

arehintsfrom Wamp's office that he will abandon

acid

materials-handling plan has
deemed adequate for them.

chuge water users for water that the'ynow get free

the plan.

Brusft Cre•k strlrmln• p•rmlt ••t•
11�11 rr•cetl•nt

using U.S. taxpayers" land to pay for 1.mnudrd
daml. The Trust would be able to condemn land and
build reservoirsn.oenoutsidrthe county,an dit could

bylaw

c.

W•ter-qu�llt)'
r•.,l•w: Clift w•
�chl•tle prot•ctltl• d••lgn�tlons for
Oll•fl ilftfl Big .5. Fork7

The Division of Water Pollution Control is

currently engaged in the latest triennial review of
water-quality stand�rds, an activity required b�
federal law.

Tennessee's w'ter-quality stand�rds

t-.'1..216. 5/17/W
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coMist ofUseCiassiftcationslorSurface Waters,as

Nashville,probably October or November.

well as the General Water Quality Criteria and

the Bo.rd makes fiNII deci5ioru for the State, it is
important for us to have a clear presenee at this
.
m

Antidegradation Statement.

Because

The l'f'View process, which is expeo:ted to take
at least a year to complete, begins with a "Staff
Proposal." which precedes the official rulemaking
process(you c� request a copy of the Proposal by

"Jl!ng 615·532-0699).

D. A�glon-wllf� .tully of cumul�rlt14!
chlp-mHI lmpJict• I• n4!elfed

This document allows

The southeastern US
. . has seen a veritable

informal presentation of idus to the public and

explosion of chip·mill development,with over lOO
mills sited just within the past 10 years. Every

others affected by proposed changes to water
quality standards, leading to an ochange of
information that helps $1aff to develop the official

year, dose toJmillion tons of hardwooclchips are

draft set of revisions.

Waterway and are exported. mostly to Jap�. The
.-..gion is experiencing unprecedented "cut and run"

shipped down the rivers that fH"d the Tenn·Tom

The formal rulemaking

process thatH�Sues includes public hearings on the
official draft, formal ....sponse to comments raised.

forest

and approval by the Water Quality Control Soard
EPA must then either approve Tennessee's

In the permitting of individual chip mills and
dock facilities, cumulative and indirect effects of
massi\·etimbering operations fail to be addressed,
and the induttry has uud loopholes that allow

domestic water

them to dodge National En\•ironmental Policy Act
(NEPA)andEndangeredSpeci e s A c t requirements.

• the list of troutstreams and naturally reproducing
trout streams.
• the Antidegradahon Policy. to insure that it
approvable

What isbadl)'needed is a comprehensi\·er�gir
o Q
r /
study of therwmw/Qti!>eimpacts of the forest-eating
chip-mill

implementation

(I)

Alabama Street, S'.V, Ati�Lo, GA 30303) and urge
them to conduct ruch a study; (2) Write to your U.S.
Senators and Congressman(addl'f'SSeS on p.2) urging
them to alloaote fu.nds to EPA for therond.uct of such
a ttudy.

Fork. Unfortunately, in the absllnc.! of sufficient
support at that time, the Board ruled that rivu5
ONRW status. TCWP will be working to bring this
about, and we have already conferred with the
support

for

these

WHAT YOU CAN DO: (l)Attend one of the public
hearingsin youral'f'a. We'Utry to bring you details
on d-'nand locationswhen thesean!&lll"\ounced;or

contact Greg Denton at 615-532-()699. (2) Attend the
Water

Quality

Control

Boud

meeting

in

and a moratorium on the

WHAT YOU CAN DO:
Write to EPA (Region
IV, John Hanl<i.nfO<l, Jr.,Regional Administrator, 100

The last item on this list will be of particular
intern! to TCWP members. ONRW status confers
the highest possible degree of protection to a river.
In 1995, at the time of the most re.:ent triennial
re•·lew,theDivision"s draft reo:ommended alist of
specific ONRWs, including the Obed and BigSouth

Park Service about their
nomin�tions(110,thisNL).

industry,

licen5ing of nf!W chip mills in the l'f'gion until the
studyhu beomcomp1eted.

strategy. Nomin ations for OutstandingNotional
Resourc� Waters(ONRWs) will be consid�red.

would have to be individually nominatl!d for

to

predktedto occur ascarlyas2-l0yea�fromnow

criteria(protection of water-<ontact reo:reation and

an EPA

damages

will have been converted to pine plantations("fiber

fish consumption),

con"ins

ensuing

farms"), and a shortage of hardwood has been

The following water quality standards are
lil<tly tobe among those updated in 1997:
• fish and aquatic life(FAL)criteria �d recreation

clusifiutions for

with

year 2040, 70% of the native forests i.n the South

with the feder•l l'f'quirements to protect" waters of
th� nation.""

• stream-use
supply,

destruction,

environmental values(water quality, biodiversity)
� d t o local economies. Experts predict that by the

submission or disapprove any parts not consistent

E•

Plg�on •tv�r CJimp•lgn
Champion's paper mill in North Carolina has
been severely pollutlng the Pigeon River in
Tennessee for decades. Most recently, Champion
was operating under a permit issued O<;tober 1989,
which theoretically opired in October 1994
Despite overwhelming opposition against renewal
of the permit·· with its color and temperature
variances and other harmful features, the state of
North Carolina did so in December 19%, with
approval from EPA's Region IV.

Vr�&.

C,.rol SroWI\er, EPA,� tJ..c.,y tt..._
vo..r•"o.VIc.e ('+oL t'1 st., s�. lo}�\,h..bto .. ,J>c.
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0-- .::..::.:.::.!)'---> : __:>· :::':::
o.::_
' '_:>::
-"'11'-'-p'"-''"There
ensued a multi·organiution effort(with
>o' 0

,M iddle Ttnnessee winner wu the Scott's Gulf
Committee on which TCWP is prominently

core advoc::at<"> John Noel, Barry Sulkin. Gary

rtp�ted byChuckEstes.Congratulations!

D�vis, .nd David Jenkins) to urgt Vice President
Gore,theState ofTennessee,.n d E P A t o take action
to honor the Clean Water Act. Gore personally
asked EPA AdministritorBrowner to look i.nto the
matter. The concerted action stopped the permit
fromgoingillto effe.:t
EPA is now rngagecl in a technical usessment of
the mill and an e-conomic

assessment of the

consideredonlythe impactsto th.o!romp.nyand the
OC::il community. The next30days•ppear to be
itical.and the river advocates are hopeful that
EPA will do the right thing and that they won't
have to challeng e the agencyin courl

JFor more

detail and updates call TE C at 615-321--507S, or

che.:k the web site <ACA-PADDL.ER.ORG:>l

Tile •protect Tenne!Uee Networlt•
The toll-free phone number l-888-PROTEKT
wn recently established by the Tennessee
Environmental Council for the reporting of
environmental

problems.

The good news is that we a� one tht most
biologically diverse states in the USA, with 6
ecoregioruand!Ophysiographicprovi.ne<.'s. We are

downslrtQm economic impacu. This is precedent
setting be-cause previous economic assessments

F.

H. Tennessee's 't'Jinlshlng lllodl't'erslty

such

as

pollution,

developmental thruts to public lands, illegal

flin numbers of native freshwater fish,musstl,and
crayi
f sh sfl'fdts andof ctrtlli.n instet groups.
10e bad news i5 that we are oM of 4 states with
the highest %of imperiled aquatic species, and the
II state for highe'St %of declining breeding birds
Altogether, Tennessee has already lost more than

100 higher-order plant and animal species; and

another8 50 such speciesmaybeon their wayout.

15ol1l"<:t: llw Nature Conservancyof TennesseeI

A couple of project s a r e c urrentlyunder w;�yto
provide data potentially useful for planning
biodiversity conservation initiatives.
with

old-growth

forests,

which

One duls
support an

infinitelygreater variety of life than do less mllture
stands. Only about 0.%
5
of the original forest
remains in the

Southeastern U.S. Ch�roku Fcrtsl

Vcicts is coordinating a team of �old-growth•

dumps, wetlands destruction. harmful forestry

volunteers whOS<!objecliv e i s t o locate,classify,and

prKtices, etc. TEC staff will refer callers to the
appropriate local. state. o r federal agency with

monitor timber standsln the Cherokee Nalional

responsibilityfor the problem; it will i!lso follow up
on calls to determine the outcome and to provide
additional assi�tanu if necesnry. A database will

Forest. The US Forest Strvke Southeastern regional
office is writing its firstromprehensi1·e policy on
old growth,with the final guidance document due
byMay27

be maintained, and reports on progress will be
distributed to environmental groups.govemment

Another project is thelennesseeBiodi1•ersity

agencies.communityleaders,industry,media,and

Program under which the Tennessee Consen·;�tion

inttrested citizen:>.

League (TCI.) enlisted the Tennessee Wildlife
Resources Agencyto set up aGeographic Information
Sy
stem.ThisGIS{aided bytheeffortsofTenn. Tech
Univ.) began with development of a statewide
vegetalion-dusificalion m;�p that can be ovcrlaid
wi!h other d11ta, such as distribution of animal
species, public·land boundaries, location of

PPOplearealso encourage d t o callthenumberto
request
inform�tion
about
a
puticular
environmental problem or to find out wayt to get
involved in influencing legisl�tive decisions.
Increased public awarmess and public �rtici�tion
in environmentald«ision makingare criticilin the
democratic process for the protection of natural

wetlands,etc. Franklin Countywas recently chosen
for a pilot study, testing applicability of the GIS
information

rHOurcesand health.

and

of

a

manual

that

offers

rerommenduions for setting up new conservation itnd

G. Scott's Gulf Committee gets JIWJ�rd

For the first time this year. the Tenn.�pl. of

Environment and ConseC\·ation has gi\"en a Naturil
Heritage Conservation Award. "''hkh re-cognizes
efforts to prote<:t and preserve Tennessee's n;�tural
landscape and its native flora and faunll.

The

natural-resource management areiiS. A grassroots
group has formed to advane<.'these goals. Other
pilot testsmaybe runinPolkand Fayette Counties.
through the international Partners i.n Flight

TCL

initiati1·e is cooperating to illventoryand monitor

bird specie5inthe state.
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4. SMOKIE5 AND 5URROUNDING5

We can be proud that Tennessee took !he lead
among the states whose air qualityis mostlikelyto

A. Smoldes .,,. •greement closer
It is very good news that, after a long delay

14Cl. the State of Tennesset> in earlyMarch

(NUIS
did agree

to

a

revised

Memorandum

of

Understanding (MOU) with the Federal Land

have an impact onthe Smok.ies and o n t h e C herokee
Wildernesses. Gov. Sundquist deserves our thanks
for this{address on p.2). The govemor wouldliketo
have 7 states (NC. SC. VA,WV.KY. GA, AL) join

Managers(FLMs) in charge of the Great SmokyMtns

the pact.

National Park and the Cherokee National Forest.
At issue are airquality impacts on Class·! areas

important one

Since the prevailing winds are westerly,

the start made by Tennessee's MOU should be an

i.e., the national park and the forest wilderness
areas. Unfortunately,this agl"<'i!ment is not yet the
end of the storybecause the MOU is still a draft

B. Proposed

powerllne

that must be ratified bytheTennessee Air Pollution

tltreatens FootltiUs

Control Beard. Various poHuHn6 i..-,dustr0�5 (mch as
Tennessee Eastman and coalitions of coal-using

161 kV transmission

enterprises) are agitating for amendments

Foothills o f the

that

could kill the document"s effectiveness.
Public
hearings are being held (Patrice Cole represented
TCWP a t the Knoxville hearing). and the Air
Polluti<>n Control Board will presumably consider

no

longer

E�rly !hi� yeH. TVA pro�<>Sed to construct a
line

right

through

the

Smokies. crossing Chilhowee

Mountain, the Foothills Parkway. West Millers
Cove ,Townsend, and Wears Valle)' {NL215 14A)
A great deal of public concemover this proposal
prompted TVA in March to come up with an
alternative that skirts the Foothills region.

the testm
i onies

A

high-<:apacityline will comeout ofSouth Knoxville
Why we need the MOU ·· at least as a start ··

togo toPigeonForge,and a modest upgrade willbe

was summarized by Don Barger in the NPCA

made inthe existingline between Wears Valleyand
Townsend

testimony.
The Smokies have the highest
monitored leve l o f nitrogen depositionof anywhere
in the USA, and one of the highest levels of sulfur
Largelydue to sullate pollution.visibilityis often

less than 1 mile on a sunnyd
. oudless day. Sulfur
particulate levels increasedbyli%between 1984

Though

thankful for this

solution. Randy

Brown. Executive Director of the Foothills Land
Conservancy, warns about the basic problem that
underlayTVA's original proposal: development

andl994. Ozone-!ike damage has been observed on

interest are hoping to tum Wears Valley and

90different species of plants in thePark. Since
190.
1:1
the Park Service has attempted to raise
concerns about 27 individual PSD (Prevention of
Significant Deterioration) permits. but the State of
Tennessee granted all of thernwithout modification

Townsend into'"the next PigeonForge.'" He points
out that,unless these communitiesdo some plannn
i g
and come up with development guidelines and

Under

provisions

regulations {<i Ia Pittman Center). they will grow
just because they can. Gateway communities can
ma!urewisely.instea d o f growing like a cancer

of the draft MOU, the

Tennessee Division of Air Pollution Control, when
first notified of a potential new or modilied PSD
source, will provide written notification to the
FLMs(Park and Forest Service) and will encourage
permit applicants to consult with theFLMs as early
as possible. FLMs must pro1•ide pollutant-specific
standards for adverse impacts

FLMs with earlier notification, and establishes a
more predictable process for permit applicants
Problems are identified early and resolved where
possible The agreement hasbeen gone overwitha
There is no

justification for amendmentsproposed bythose who
wanttoweakenits effe.:tiveness

over

The Tennessee Supreme Court r�ntlyupheld a
1992slatute that bans heliports with i n9miles ol a
national park.

This should eliminate the Pigeon

Forge source and thus,hopefullyiru!
,
irectlyreduce

The MOU improves coordination. provides

fine-tooth comb by both sides.

c. Helicopters
slglttseelng
smoldes m•y lllmlnlslt

the frequency of low-level helicopter flights over
the pa.k and surrounding areas. The ruling does not
directly address thequestion of overflights in
general. However, there are bills in Congress that
would allow the National Park Service greater
discretionincontrolling noisyoverflights. lt"ll be
important for usto support these(set>16C.this NL).

NL216,
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5. TENNESUE VALLEY AUTHORITY

their hand has beton considerably weakened and
that TVA foes may prevail.

5106 million in FY98 for the non-power program, and
caucus,sai d h e w ould tryto getS96millionforFY98,

an

zero therulter.

Riw

Unfortunately, Wamp opposes an excellent
proposal byRep. Bob Clement. a former member of
the TVA Boud, to create an independent Regional

North America's rivers by publishing the "Most

Policy Commission to review TVA's non·power as
well as power programs and to provide a publk

Endangered and Threatel'led Rivers Report." This

A muic�n

year, the list contained the Termessee River
Al, MS.

KY).

(TN,

process .. independent of TVA- th..t includes all

Riwrs explains it thus:

stakeholders. TCWPand other conservatioogroups

"Sin(e ils founding in 193 3, the TVA hu been

believe that until1uch a r<l'view is completed, a

(harged with prote<:ting the natural re50urces of the

moratorium •hould be pluedon all of TVA's ac:tioru
relative to i'-resource(non-power\progr;,m, and

Tennessee River and its surrounding arus while
genrrating

hydropower.

responsibility for

Suspending

environmental

TVA's

(01'1Servation

S>gnificantly inneases the potentiallor further

* congressman and senators to initiate such a revlew
particululy on any TVA land ules.

�

Others too want to slow down TVA"s course of

The Tennessee is the fifth largest river system

self-destruction until a fi� can be found.

in the U S., ':' i h its watenhed co\·ering 41,000
:
square m!les;•t ts home to24l specif"Sof fish.100

Domenici.

Gov. Sundquist has uked fellow governors in the
region to petition Congress for continued federal
support for thto non-power programs. "'Tlle /edtral

fishery impro,•ement programs; leads numerous

government, " he uid, "has an on-going dut)" to

other

provide forthe continued operation ofthe Tenno>ssee

programs; assists with water·

River system ... [including!floodcontrol,navigation.

resource planning throughout the Valley; and

waterquality,and shoreline protedion ... [and}must

managu 51'\"eral economic development programs

provide adequate
obligations.·

Tom Thornburgh repre-sented TCWP at,. press
conference organized at Knoxo·ilJe by the Tennessee
Valley Energy Reform Coalition (TVERC) to
publicize the river"s "endangered" designation
�akers made the point that what is needed is a
public process to develop recommendations

TVA did not, ahead of time, inform the Valley
Cortgre5$ional

delegation

(the

7·state

"TVA

Caucu$") of its plans to eliminate the non-power
program. These members of Congress, who have
traditionally championed TVA against those who
"''ouldlil:e to dismantle the agency,now feel that

to

fulfill

these

people attended the meetings,and about400written
comments were received.
The overwhelming
m;�;jority supported rontinuation ofTVA"s resource
(non·power)program.

program(see1SB,below).

•e•ctlans t a TVA's prapos•l ra IIHI

funding

TVA has recently held 20 me<>tings to receive
public commenh on propouls to transfer or
di$COntinue Hrvices or eod federal funding. Patrice
Cole repreM!fltedTCWP ;,t one of these. About 650

concerning TVA's future, and that,i.n the meantime.
!Mre should h<" a moratorium on sa�s of TVA land
and on plans to eliminate funding forthe resourct'

Its own non-power pragr•m

of the Energy and Water

General Acrounting Office review, hearings, and
congressional authori�tion of certainTVA actioru.

which Chilirman Crowell hn propo$1'd to abandon,
oversees flood control and navigation; m"'nages
420,00a
0 cresof public land,includingll,(XX)m ilesof
shorelilw, lor conservation;�;nd recreation;conducts
conducts

chairman

Appropriations subcommittee to help bring about a

birds and water fowl. TVA's nortpower program,

efforts;

Thus,

Senators Frist and Thompson have asked Sen.

sp«iesof freshwater mus.sels,and numerous wading

water-protection

Urge your

andmor3torium.

degudation.·

en,•ironmental

Z"h Wamp, chairman of the

and afloor of$69million indefinitelythereafter.

progr<�m{Nl.21512A,and1SB. thisNL)ha.shad an
interesting (onsequen(t. Forthe putl2yurs, the
national organization Amtriclfn
rs h a s
�uallycalled attentiort to the plight of some of

a.

TVA had asl:ed for

•mast

TVA's proposal to elimin;�;te the nol'l·power

A. Tennessee
•lver
enfl�n§erefl.. Ust

C.

TVA lluys paHutlan ereflits llut m•y
reseH them
Under

the

reauthorization

terms

of

pused

the Clean Air
during

the

Act
Bush

Administration, polluting utilities that do not need
their full allowance for pollution may sell credits,
whkh can then be bought by other utllities. TV A
ll'«JJtlyboughtB7,(XX)t oruofsulfurdioKide emission

NL216,
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valid right·of-way, weeding outbogus claims.

reasonable criteria for determining what was a

allowance forclose toSIO million. Because the price

But
in 1966. the notorious 104th Congress passed a law

per ton has been rislng, TVA plans to resell a large
portion ofthe credits to another utility a t a profit

that prohibited these regulations from taking effect
without Congressional approval

Since it started purchasing credits in 1992, TVA
has never used any of them to offset its own

And here comes the latest infamous chapter
Last week. Sen. Young (R·Alaska), the most vocal

emissions, andthe agency is in fuU compliance with
the Clean Air Act. TVA will not however, promise

champion of R.S.24n claims {and one of those who

categorically that they will not use any credi!s
themselves.

are always ready to undo public-land protection).

Because TVA"s 11 coaHired steam

plants are the region"s largest source of sulfur

attached a rider to the bill designed to bring flood

dioxide, any future u�oeof the credits to increase the

relief to the devastated areas of North Dakota and
Minnesota - a bill that is bound to pass. The Young

loading ofthis pollutant would be di.sastrous to the

rider (HR.l469) perpetuates the prohibition against

Great Smoky Mountains National Park (see 14A,
this NL).

6.

any Administration regulations pertaining to the
validity of R.S.24n claims
WHAT YOU CAN DO: (!)� call the

NATIONAL ITEMS

White House (I-202-456-1111) or send an e-mail
message (President@whitehouse.gov), and strongly

A. A horrendous threat to our public

we

urge PresidentCUnton toveto the R.S.24n rideron

A l31-year-old statute isbeing used notonlyto

contact your senators and congressman to tell them

lands
-Including
considered protected

some

the flood-relief bill. (2) (Important, but less urgent)
why it s
i important for the Dept. of the lnterior to
sort out the valid right-of-way claims from the

prevent future wilderness designations but to
degrade existing National Parks, Monuments,

I"'"""�

forests, and Wildlife Refuges. One phrase in the
1866Mining Act{not tobe confused with theMining
Law of 1872) was intended to give frontier
prospedors easy access to their claims.

Sec. 8

simply states: ""The right-of-way for the
construction of highways over public lands, not
reserved forpublic uses, is hereby granted: Claims
underthis provision are known as RS.24n daims.
Though the Federal Land Policy & Management Act
of 1976 repealed the 1866 law, the repeal was
subfect to valid existing rights (VER).
Those opposed to
t'-'t'-'r� wilderness
designations and even to existing supposedly
protected public lands have claimed VERs all over
the map ·· 5,000 of them in Utah alone, with
another 5.000 probably coming. Trails, two-tracks,

B.

Other threit t• to Grand Staircase
Escalante National Monument
Asif the R.S.2477 claims (16A. above) and the
Conoco oil-drilling claims (NL215 1SA) weren"t bad
enough. our newest NationaiMonument isfacing a
legislative onslaught from members of the Utah
congressiona! delegation and from othcr park foes
They have vowed to shrink the Monument"s
boundaries and passan amendment to ensure that
th� Ar.tiquiti�s Ali �'"' ne�er be u>ed in Utah. In
late March, they introduced legislation that would
prevent monuments larger thanS,OOOacresfrome,·er
being designated by the President. and the)' would
require prior consultation with affected govemors as

cow paths, sandy wash bottoms, etc., are being used
to assert VER, as are tracks only recently bulldozed

well as prior congressional approvaL Rep. Helen
Chenoweth (R-ID) has introduced a bill that would

into the desert and leading to nowhere.

limit the Antiquities Act's
monuments anywhnt

Utah

counties are particularly targeting the newly
designated Grand

Staircase-Escalante

National

Monument, as well as other SLM lands that would
qualify for Wilderness status.

But the prac!ice is

not limited to Utah; it has been used in Alaska
(Denali National Park is a specific target). idaho.
and elsewhere
ln 1994. Secretary Sruce Babbitt developed
regula!ions that would have established balanced.

ability

to declaro:

NL216, S/17/W
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C. 8111s •lldr�ss noisy P•rlc ov�rrllfiJts
The

Federal

Aviation

Administr1tion

is

E.

L•nll a W•ter Conserv•tlon Fund

For thlft dec��odes, ttw LWCF, fed by royalties

dragging its f<"t't on restoring quiet to the Gr1nd
Canyon N1tional Puk..

While a few measures 1re

overflights), the most m
i portant regulation -

from offshore oil leases, Nosprovided federal funds
for the acquisition of conservJtion and outdoor
n<reation lalldS. The fund is authorized at 5900

emoblishment of flight-frH zones -- is being

million annually. but this is how puny it luos looked

being mplemented
i
(e.g., a ban on dusk-to-dawn

postponl!d for at ln$1 anot�r yur because of air·

for the past thr<"t> years.

tour-industry pressures on the FAA. In 1996,there
were 100,838 flights over theGrand Canyon NP.as
a)mpared to 12,841 in 1976.

overflights issue.

The two bills, which take

I' .:;:..,,

F\'96

6LM
FWS

14.1
403

.,
.

99
....

USFS

""

<20

<20

NPS
43
<
igureartin mi ionf

SJ.9

'll9

Frustrated by FAA's \a(k of enthusiasm in
solving the problem, two sen"ors -- McC1in (R·
Arizona) and Akaka (0-Hawaii)
h1ve
introduced separate bills to give the NatiDNl Parks
Service greater authority in addressing the

I

A_,

different approaches, may be combined into one

FY97

While the Puk Service appe��ors to be on a

unified one

stHp growth curve, the incre11se in

FY98 over FY97

is. in fact. entirely due to two special projech:
WHAT YOU CAN DO:

acquisition and removal of Elwha Dam in Ol)'mpic
Nationai Park (Washington State), and acquisition
of I� Sterling Forest along the NY·NJ border. The
budget for BLMhas actuallydecreas.ed,and budgets

Urge your senators and

representative (addresses oro p.2) to support Akaka"s
and McCJin"s legiJiation. Tell them how much
natural quiet means to you, and how this quiet is

for the Fish & Wildlife and Forest Services are

Jlready being disturb�!<! iro the Smokies and other
Park Service units tluot

nat.

ou visit.

The total proposed LWCF for FY98 is only

5167.4

million.

i.e.,

less

than

one-fifth

the

authorized total ofS900 M

D. "Am�rlc•n
lnltl•tlv�
During

his

Herlt•fe
State

of the

Rivers•

More than 512hillionh.as "accumulated"in the
supposedly dedicated Fund, but it isbeing siphontd

Union address,

oflto uses totally unrelated to resource acquisition.

Presidl'flt Clinton announced the American Heritage
Rh·ers Initiative; ten such rivers would be
designated by him this year.

three principal elements: (1) the nomination of
rivers by local communities. with federal agencies
providing assistana.to these areu; {b) developntent
of a "toolbox"of riverrevitlllization methods, with
a cluringhouse for this infonnation; and
a call
to aclion to (ompanies, nonprofits, state, local. and
tribal governments to come together to restore,
protect, and revitali�e rivers running through tho!ir
rommWlities.

(C)

The White House Council on Environmental
Quality chairs an inrer;�g""cy group working oro tho!
initiative. Community meetings around the country
are being organi�ed.

These and related �ctivities

are viewed as a histori(

opportunity

to get

Americans to rediscover their ri•·ers and the many
v1lues they provide.

Congressman George Miller (D-CA). Senior
Democratic Member of the Commii!H Of\ Resources,
is trying to reinvigorate the lWCF, andTC\¥Pwas

The program has

The response has bHn

o•·erwhelming, with community lnders damoring
to nominate their rivers and to access federal
resou� forriverCOI'ISf'rvatioro.

invited to (but unable to attend) the kick·off
mceting for this initiative. Wecalled and promised
to help with the effort thatis developed.
F.

Tlte Clinton budfef
resource l•nds

ror

n�rur•l

Please note that the following are Administration
requeststhatmightbe changed byCongress
• The National Park Service would get an increase of
5176million overFY97 appropriations. including an
additional $66M for opeuting NPS" 374 units •• an

increase of 11 k>11st I%for each unit. It should be
noted, however, thllt, over the p��ost 15 yurs, NPS
appropriations have

d.l:;creased by 14% in real

dollus. while park visitation has increased by
28'1'.. In addition to the F¥93 increase in operating
funds, the budget contains several unusual
initiatives. such as a couple of special acquisltions
(see 16E. above), start-up funds for five new units

"''L 216, 5/17/'17
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mesHge headers or signatu� lines [.sig files]). The
instructions willbe sent toyou automatically.

(including 5375,000 for the Tallgrass Prairie
N�tional Preserve), and the Evergladts Resto,tion
Fund ($100 for rnurcb and land acquisition to
improve the vitality ofthe ecosystem inand around
the Park)

The White House Public Access E-mail FAQ
requet�tly Ask<!d Questions) document is available
��

• 1M US Forest Strvl� would get 53.1 billion to

No teMt is necessary in your message. The FAQ.
among other things, lists alternate sources of
government information. i.e., the Congr�sional e
mail projects.
faqi,.,hitehouse.gov

support 191 million acres of national forests and
grasslands. Timber-Hie offering5 would drop by
'"

o The US Fish & Wildlife Service would get an

n
i crease of S34M to manage 92 million acres of
reluSfi;md wetlaru:ls. EndangeredspeciH sprnding
would go from S83M to S93M, the laller to include
S42M for species recovery and SSM to help keep
candidate species offthe list. S6M would rontinue
the pilot land-acquisition grant program that
supports habitat-<onservation plans.

7.

Greenw•y tr•U
A 5-year Lease agreement with the U.S. Dept.
of Energy (OOE) bas allowed the City of Oak Ridge
to open the first greenway tr�il on the Oak Ridge
Res�rvation. Dan Robbins, ch�irman of Greenways
Oak Ridge, coordinated mucb of the action. If this
project, the Gallaher Bend Greenway, turns out
su.u»ful, additional trails might be open� on the
Reser\'alion

o The

Natural Resource Conservation Service's
Wetlands Reserve Program would be increased from
Sli9M toS164M in ordcr toput the program 66%of
the way toward itsgoalof 975,000 acrH by the end
of the �car 200>.

G. •ellwood consumer .atlvlce
Only 4'- of the world's old-growth redwoods
are still standing. lf you're really sold on using
redwood. be sure it comes from well-managed
s
�:�=-d����::•Y;�; ;�.i�J�::e;·:����ie�:�rh;�:�
impro•·ement centers, contractors, etc., and uk them
todolhe,;.;utw. Forinformation on buyerscommitted
to purchasing certified wood products, contact
Environmental Advantage, l-888-98!-5858;
�mail:
<crossleyfilenvadv.com>

The Greenway begins in the Clark Center
Re-creation P�rk (behind the boat-launch parking
lot in the winter and from just beyond the swimming
area in the summer) and continues about l.75 miles
on an eMisling DOE gravel road through the
woodlands, fields, and lakdront of the Gallaher
Bend Peninsula.
DOE will perform routine
mainten�

*

H. Electronic •ccess to White House

WgrldwjdeWrbhgroepage:
http : / /
,,.,hitehouse.gov
Thisprovides, amongother things, a single point of
access to all government information available
electrooically on the Internet.

�:

Vice.Preaidentf,.,hitehouse . gov
Presidenti,.,hitehouae. gov

First. Ladyiwhi tehouse. gov

To receive instructionson retrievingdocumentsbye
mail, $eJlda messageto:
publicationaiwhitehouse. gov
In the body of your meS!iage, type "Stnd Info"
(without quot�); do not include other text {such as

OAK RN)GE a KNOX:VIILLE ITEMS

A _ O�lt •1119e •eserv•tlon II•• Its first

B.

«no•vUie greenw•ys ertort wins
•w•rd
For ill<' )last 5 years. IM American Greenways
Program of The Conservation Fund, the National
Geographic Society, and DuPont have recognized
greenways projects and advocates nationwide. This
year, Knowille was selected to T«'eive the award
in the Hcity� category. Present forthe p�sentatioo.
at the National Geographic Society were Mayor
Victor Ashe, two leading members of the city staff.
and Will Skelton, chair of the KnoMville
Greenways Commission, to wbost vision, initiative.
and perseveringenergythe programlargelyowesits
inception and subsequentsuccess.
Greenways were re.:ommended in the 1986
report of the President's Commission on Americans
Outdoors. Mayor Ashe served as executive director
of PCAO. Will Skelton was vice-chair of a parallel
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T�nn�uee

commission

that

made

similar

protection in and around stateparks and other state

recommendations on the stat� kv�l.

C.

lands. For the Saturday morning prognun. we are
Inviting a speaker from the Tenn. Division of

"Non-essentl•l" l•nll on tile O•lr

Natur1l Htritage, and David Duhl from the Tenn.

a111ge aeserv•tfon ll•ve gre•t
n•tur•l v•lue

Rivers

Au�ssment;

and

we

alrudy

have

acceptances from TNC Director Andrew Walker,

A �t letter (by l..orene Segal) to the �itor

who will dixuss how The Nature Conservancy

of Tht O.rk Ridgtr protests against the DOE
lnspec:tor �neral's l/8/97 report on non-essential

from Annetta Watson who will talk about the

land

(ORR).

LUMP flandrunsuitabl�foc·mining" petition) for

Specifically, �the 'non-�u�ntial' 16,000 acres hav�

the watershed of Fall Creek Falls. Related feld
i
trips, hikes, and other outdoor activities are being
planned for Saturday afternoon and Sunday. Friday

on the Oak Ridge Reservation

interacts with the stateon rewurce protection, and

great ulu� u a n 011sis to surrounding urbani:u�tion,
u a refuge forover l,OOO different spedff of plants
_
_
and 31S fishand w•ldlife spec•�s. and as a resource
for TKreation... Furthermore, this land is p,art of
the ORR National Environmental Research P�rk.

and Saturd1y evenings will be devoted to fun
activities. With ournew executivediTKtor nowon
board, and a committee of volunteers alreadypartly

under � program established in the 1970s to open
land to researchers for ecological studies and the

assembled (though we

generalpublicfor environmental education.�

willshortlyg�t underway.

'-'Llll.d.

use additional

volunteers) lhe remaining planning and publicizing

�e writer finds the Inspector Gmeral's report

fall Creek Falls is on� of our very best state
parks and should be lovely at thill lime of year. lt

tobem direct conflict w•th the Secretary of Energy·s
12/21/94 U.nd & Facility Use Policy, and she also

is

pointsout that decisions on land use should follow,

Chatt;mooga, and the Knoxville area. L.odging (at

not pre«de. compl�tion of the ORR romprehensive

one of th� group camps) will be comfortable, but
t
1
c l
a

plan. which is in progr�ss.
She suggests Oak
Ridgns should let DOE and their Congressional
representatives know how they fnl about the

also

easily

reach�d

from

Nashv1lle,

* :� �:�:,::� �n� : �:i�� ����:� :�� 7a�i'J';
(we'll hav� a kids' program).

Inspector General's "cavalier approach to land use
on the> ORR·

C.

Frell Holt,cl•w win• lllg •w•rll
Fred Holtzclaw, advanced·placement biology

8.

teacher at tht Oak Ridge High School, has been
Jel"<'ted to receive the Pr�idential Award for

TCWP NEWS

Excellence in Mathem�tics and Sci�nce Teaching.

A. We ll•ve • rrew ewecutlve director
Alter over 3 months without an uecutive
director, we have recruited Linda Hubbard KruMm
for th� part-lime jou.
Linda graduat"d from
Columbia Universit)' with a major i Environmental
Science, and got 1 Master of Environmental
Managemmt from the Duke U. School of Forestry
and Environmental Studiu. Her subsequent work
hubeenin �nvironmental romplian<:e oversight at

n

Oak Ridge. first with Bechtel and then with
Sy�>tematic Management Services. Linda and her
husband livt in Oak Ridge. illmost across the street
from TCWP President Jenny Freeman.

Her work

time for TCWP wiU 1verage 10 houJ"f per week. most
of it at our office at the First P�sbyterian Church
You can reach her !her� (or leave a phon� message)
lt 48J..0286
B.

Annu•l w•elrenll: pl•ns progre••lng
Our annuill weekend at Fall Creek Falls, CXt
3l · Nov. 2, .,..ill take as its theme land and water

The awudees are sel"<'ted by the National Science

_;

Foundat on,and Fred was chos:m a s the top sc:ienc�
teacher m Tenntssee. In addihon to a Presidential
citation, he will receive $7,500, which he plans to
useto improve thestudents' laborltory.
Fr�d served on the TCWP Board for 4 yeilrs
(1992-1995, inclusiv�). and has always taken a
strong, active interest in environmental education
Among his many other activities is Operillion ol the
Clinch River Environmental Studies Organization.
which allows students to carry out "publishabl�
grade" environmental research.
Weare trulyproud ofFrN. and gratefulforhis
outstandingcontributionsto education, science. and
t'fl\'ronmentalcau�.
i

D. �pecl•l mentions
Special thanks to

Cbar!ir K!ahups1r who

very hard on preparing TCWP's

worked

firn·�ver tax

NL216, 5/17/'¥7
14

rrrum. This bKame n«ess.iity bee:'use the fund1 w�

9.

JOBS. ACTIVITIES. and REAOING

w�re Last ynr administ�ring for th� Scott's Gulf

�ffort (�nding incorporation of th� Friends of
Scott's Gulf) brought us abov� th� threshold for
�porting.

K
enandHglg
nWorren

MATTER
o

�
Community

[This deadline may have passed.]
Sharu of Tennessee {based in

Knoxville), which r'ises funds for social-change

who
Our sincerest thank5 to
art doing a terrificjob maintaining the North Ridg�

and environmental groups, is looking for a new

Trail al\d alerting us wd th� City Recreation Dept.

423-52H604 orlax 423-522·528t forinfo.

to probl�ms, such as vehicular intrusions.
If
anybody would like to h�lp in this major tuk,
pleasecootacttht>m orus!
� and �wrote a grant

proposal, with �xl�nsive attachnwnu, for th�
Lyndhurstfow"ldation.

Ex�cutive Director.

Salary $28,000-30,000.

Call

o The Southern Appalilchiar> Man alld the Biospher�
progrim (SAMAB) will sponsor a sustainability
workshop early in th� summer.

Contact Hubert

Hinote, phone 423--436-1701, fax 423-436-5598, ...
mail SW"�abelx.netcom.com

for id�ntifying and

o Oct. 31 • Nov. 2, TCWP Annual Weekend, Fall
Creek Falls State Park (188)

might also send proposals. There appear to 1M> few

o Tht Stotus of Woltr Quolity in Ttnnrs.sn doc�.�ments

Our gratitud� to

.Er.il;....lii.

conucting several other foundations to whkh we
that offer grwts for organiz.ational development to
environmental groups in Tennessee
Many thanks indeed

to �

who

represented TCWP on two r�nt oa:llsioM - a TVA
mHting about the fate of the non-power program

1158, this Nl), and a huring about the MOU
conctming Smokies" air quality prot«tion (14A);
alldto� who repr�ted TCWP at

1M pri!"SS conference announcing American Riwrs
designation ofthe Tenn�ssee as one of the Nation"s
10mostel\dangeredrivers(15A,thisNL).
�and� spent a rectntmoming
with Supt. Rolland Swain, dlKI.Ining Big South
fork issues
� organi�ed a highly successful dinner

thnter evening at which his slide thow and ll
hilarious mystery play promOt('d Scott's Gulf
protection. Grntjob!

thegeneralcondition ofsl.lrface andgroundwaters in
1996 and identifies those bodies of water impacted

by pollution that are not fully supporting the

designated uses usigned to them. The report is
required by both th� Tennessee Water Quality
Control Act ;md th� federal Clean Water Act. You
can rt><jut>St acopyby calling 615-532-0699.
o CanMing

in

Ttnnusu, 5unic (gn<H' Trips Jot
ond

by Holly

P�ddltrs of all

Ages

that

rud�r a d�tailed look at 45

Abililits,

Sherwin, describes. This i s a compn!hensive guid�
gives th�

paddling destinatioM across the state ($14.95.
Cool Springs Press
o Floods, Drolhs 011d Wrtlnnd$ Dt�truction -- From
Mor(h !997 b a report by the Siena Club and
the Clean Wiler Network showing th<' power of
wetlands to red...ee the velocity and volumt' of flood

1993 to

waters. ($10 from the Sierra Cl1.1b Midwest office,
608-257-4994.)

And our sincere thanks to the following who

Nl215: � �
� �KmandHelmW.um
assembled

During the absence of an ex«utive director,

L.c..c

&luc.U handled written and other communkations

for the Board on a numbt>r of items {Columbia lands,
TVA non-power program, bogus right-of-way
claims, Beu Creek remediation, etc.).

o Co-op Am�rica publishes the Nali�rnol Gtttrr Pagts
that list environm�ntally acc�ptable products in
over 150 "tegories, asweUas addresses and phone
numbers

for

socially

and

environmentally

responsible businesses {Call 202-872-5307;or. onth�
internet. www.coopamerica.org)

